Which EdgeVR Do I Need?

Do You Want Onboard Video Analytics?

- **YES**
  - EdgeVR 300
  - How Many Total Cameras Will Record?
    - 4 or less
      - EdgeVR 40
    - Between 4 and 12
      - (up to 8 analog or 12 IP/analog)
      - EdgeVR 80
    - Between 8 and 16
      - EdgeVR 150
    - More than 16
      - EdgeVR 300

- **NO**

How Much Storage Do I Need?

How Many Days of Video Retention?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days of Retention</th>
<th>90 Days</th>
<th>120 Days</th>
<th>180 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Days Everything/85 Days Motion, 7 Days Everything/83 Days Motion</td>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>4TB</td>
<td>8TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days Everything/115 Days Motion, 7 Days Everything/113 Days Motion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days Everything/175 Days Motion, 7 Days Everything/173 Days Motion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Verint’s proprietary motion recording and thinning process results in the most efficient use of hard drive space available in the market—lessening the amount of storage needed overall, and reducing the workload on your hard drives.
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